(Directions for bus drivers)

To:
The Johns Hopkins University
APPLIED PHYSICS LABORATORY
Kossiakoff Center Building
11100 Johns Hopkins Road
Laurel, MD 20723

APL is located in Howard County just off Rt. 29
(approx. 1.5 miles south of Rt. 32)

From Rt. 32 in Howard County

From Rt. 32, take Rt. 29 South (towards Washington)

After 1st traffic light on Rt. 29, get in right lane for Exit 15 to Johns Hopkins Road.
(At top of exit ramp, bear right onto Johns Hopkins Road.)

Continue straight on Johns Hopkins Road, passing both the Exxon and Texaco stations and the Credit Union building. Do not turn onto Pond Road—continue straight and turn right after the pond onto APL Drive (tree lined)—drive straight towards the flagpole in the circle.

Bear right at the circle. Look for the driveway to the right—slightly downhill—to the entrance of the Kossiakoff Center (the pond is located on the other side of bldg. toward the main road).

Bus Parking: From where you drop the students off at the front entrance of the Kossiakoff Center building, continue straight through 1st stop sign at the end of the driveway. At the 2nd stop sign, turn left, go down slight hill and take 1st right into parking area. Take next right. Drive through that parking lot to the next parking lot, where buses can park up near the Credit Union. (Note: Some turns are tight, but should be maneuverable.)

To access maps, please go to the following web site:
http://www.jhuapl.edu/newscenter/visitor/visitorguide.html

If you get lost and need assistance, please call Linda Butler (cell: 410-302-0880).